Cucumis melo  var flexuosus

- **Use**: Hybrid Cucumber. This is the highest yielding burpless cucumber we've found yet. The attractive, 10" cukes impart a refreshing, mild taste. Plants are extra-productive because of their huge numbers of female flowers. Disease-resistant.

- **Exposure/Soil**: Full sun or at least 5-6 hours of afternoon sun. Water regularly, when top 3 in. of soil is dry.

- **Growth**: Plant every 18" in rows 6’ apart.

- **Hardiness**: 9-11, annual,

- **Fruit/Flower**: Each variety is a little different and must be learned! Most melon varieties are ready when the gray-green color begins to change to buff-yellow and when a light tug separates the fruit from the vine. STORAGE: Store ripe netted melons at near freezing; store other melons at 45-50°F (7-10°C) and 80% humidity 2-4 weeks.

This hybrid produces heavy yields of 4-5 pound melons. Better disease resistance than other early cantaloupe.